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The Quiet Hour.
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The Death of Joseph.

Forgiveness.
O

BY PASTOR W. J HOSIER.■o Veter onre came to the Lord and said, 
“Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against 
me and I forgive him ? Till seven times ?” 

hi» imprisonment of an innocent man But Duuhtles» he thought he was exceedingly 
Joseph neither quailed nor swerved. Be- charitable, for the Rabbis said that they 

Lesson,—jrd Nov i Gene.!. 50 ; 13-26 hjnd |hese hunlan wj|1S| hv saw lhc wi|| might forgive an enemy three limes, but not 
Goi.nr:N Text—Psa, <jo ; ra. So teach u, to of God. He knew that God was permitting lhc fourth. "Jesus saith unto him, I say 

number our days, rhai we may apply our hearts all these agencies to do their part in relation unto thee until seven times, but until seventy 
unto wisdom. to him, and that no one of them could go . times seven." This means, there should be

one step beyond that divine permission. The no limit to our forgiveness. And then fol- 
worst enemy could do against him only what lowstheforctbleparableofthewickedser- 

I ney satd, J iseph will certainly requite God pmml ed, and God would permit only 'ant. He had been forgiven a debt of ten 
us all the evil which we did unto him, v. 15. what He meant for good. It is he same thousand talents—about ten million dollars 
It is not easy to forgive. What is called for- assurance that alone can Live calmness and —iand was unwilling to forgive a fellow, 
giveness often does not deserve the name, strength to our lives. servant a small debt of one hundred pence—
We do not forgive when we merely abstain —about twenty-five dollars. “And his
from injuring those who have injured us. For ,he valamîtius of mortïnife ,A)rd was wro,h* and delivered him to the
forgiveness goes further. It treats the of- Exi-tt»—one only ; an assured belief tormentors till he should pay all that was
fender as if the offence had never been, and That the profession of our fate, howe'er due unto him.” No wonder the apostles
restores him to his old place in our confi- Sad or disturbed, is ordered by a Being exclaimed, “Increase our faith.”
dence. There are two things that will en- olciKV and 1 Dr Duff was once reading to a band of
able us to forgive- One is a deep sense of A„ accidents'!^vo!nxïïmg7lK*!Tto gwa.-' Hindu >'outh from the sermon on the mount,
gratitude to Uod tor His forgiveness extend- . “Hut I say unto you, love your enemies,
ed to us. The other is the assurance that * dle ; and Hod will surely visit you, v. bless them that curse you, do good to them
the offender has truly repented. Juseph was T.ie great prime minister, wm> had kept the that hate you, and pray for them which des- 
rcady to forgive his brethren because he had ”** l»PulaUon of Egypt, could not keep ,,utfully use you, and persecute you," and 
walked with God so closely that he had dualh a*'.a)' hls own door. But over one uf lhvlll exc]almed| ..How |)eauljfui t 
caught the spirit of divine forgiveness ; and «gimuhts thought of mans mortality place How divine ! This is truth. Love your 
he had convinced himself that the repent- l"1» fact : lits servants die, but God lives. fnt,mjes . love ynur enemies." And for 
ance of Ins brethren was genuine. bf aus.c G?.d llve,;1 no hu"cat' fa,th'ul wt eks he re|reatcd these heaven born words.

It is even more difficult to accept forgive- ”, done Him will ever toil. In the Al ]ast lhe Spirit revealed to him God’s for
ness than to bestow it. It is hard for tire " *b ands °' Scolland there is a place where gjveness He embraced it, and abandoned
offender to realize that the injured person is * .îlt^nïhL T ,ïhlc1 bas "T culn" his false gods, and became a faithful follower 
sincere in offering to forgive. We are apt to P,Lle*y vanished. But the grass on that spot 0f jesus (Christ
measure others by ourselves, and are slow to » 8re'ncr lban °» an>’ “'her place around. Luther was once very bitter against Cal- 
believe that they can have kindlier feelings >'ear.s lhe 11 la«t,a had titivated then vin and mlligned hfn) most gricvously.
toward us than we have toward them. This *ardensi lhcre» and ‘h<-‘ Krass is greener be- Ca|vin onj.. re|)i,eci •‘Well let Luther hate
i, the reason why ,h: one who has done the LahfM-'t ** T™ ï'"d "'ll me and call medev'il a thousand Umes. yetf " G,,d w"' 5ee lhal ‘he *"i|d 1 will love him and acknowledge him as â

h I vC.d ■„ 1, ZT are. 8UnC’ fur r, Pftcious servant of God.” 8b d ,l'll| wc, are ia cd A Christian girl in South America was
away, we do not leave our loved ones alone „ • • , n ,. , , ,
in the world. We leave them in a world m V? '7'V ° her.?,h!r{ gWh°which Uod livi-s cut off both her hands, and said, “I have

And he wa, put in a coffin in Egypt, v. hT ",y "-.'‘'T" Ml"y, T*FT*26. "Joseph hefe left Ins coffined body to ,dJ 'Ï'° ,atb« 5 door

Even so we have in Jesus one who "ever hls Peul1^ lhat by its presence among them, ni^ed h||n as lhc 0bne wbo had FtueUr 
liveth to make intercession" for us (Heb. and preservation by them, they might never treated her. She ordered the servant to 
7: 25,. who is ou, "Advocate with the tïïU«dm
hathet (i John 2 : r). He is our represen- place. ( 1 aylor) Instead of a coffin, we him with ii-ty When through with his 
tative. It is a solemn as well as joyful have lhe enqily grave of Jesus to remind us meal she dropped the coverimfthat had hid 
thought that Christ represents us. Can light lba‘ He has risen and that believers also b,r band|ess wrjsts from j and e ,d 
represent darkness? 'or love, hatred? “o, aba" "» » a ^ and more blessed Ide. in lender ïove “I h.«
r.urlly’Ém*,Ur"y^ °r lrul!1' k[»*huod ? Can - had my revenge.” That was the very spirit
Christ he our representative if we are unkind Tile Way of Power. of Christ, which led Him to pray on the
and uncharitable in word, in manner, in . cross in the very presence ol His enemies,
thought, m heart ? Can He represent us if The straitened way is the way of power, "father forgive them, for they know no 
we never work or give or pray for the perish- and the way of power ,s often the way to what ,h du/- That was ,he J iri, of ,he 
tng heathen millions? achievement. Niagara, with its marvelous firs, Christian martyr, who prayed in the

Juseph wept, v. 17. He was loathed to length to turn machinery, to generate elec m;dst his sufle,jngS at lh/ h'nds of his 
the quick by the misunderstanding of his '"city, “> shine from millions of lamp, hum crue! murderers, "Lord, lay r.ot this sin to 
brethren. His tears were his only rebuke, dreds of miles distant, can be weakened into their charce “ That is the snirit that r.nd 
1, was as « he had said, "Have you'been so uselessness by widening its pathway and de„re, ,og?,e ,0 ever ôïe oï H„ ch Id^em 
long time with me, the sharers of my pros- spreading out its flowing waters It ts This is the mark of he highest Christian 
pertly, and the objects of my const ml care, o'/ugh to enter upon life with an objec |ifc. This brin th latest happiness to
and yet do you not know me better than to "ve point clearly in view and driven I,y a its al;d ,aiesl blessin 1 'l0 loved
have such unworthy thoughts concerning set purpose. It is also necessary to choose ones and to the world. It may not always
me ? When have I given you any ground he straitened way of renunciation in order be ]l0sslble tu have „onl, rvicl \N<e
for cherishing such unworthy sentiments 10 accomplish that one definite mtsston. are only commanded, "As much a. in you 
regarding me?’ I he straitened wry is the way of concentra- lies, live peacefully with all men " '

So Jesus said to the disciple who had fail- tlon I hut concentration is just the positive 
ed to understand Him, “Have 1 been so aspect of renunciation. No man can sue-
long time with you, and yet hast thou not ceed in fulfilling his life’s mission who allows what I. fn, 3 ___
known me, Philip ?" (John 14 : 9.) himself to he called hither and yon by every r d _r f ol.10 ln orm

Ye thought evil .... but God meant it alluring, siren voice within and without him m(. as j( hk ’“ud'^^nfince HeV/
unto good, v. 20. Think how many human lhat clamors for his time and strength and nuired a .-rrnin amn.mi nr «r niïi r
délire Hfhe”*f ?“eThWerhe ^ ':,hUnl “"h11 in,CreS,--“r If1^greatness a's rheprice ol

plotted ,0 kill him and ended Hu who h„ - ,,,0 hear, will never cease u2
car::;hh  ̂“ i::

ber false and cruel accusation ; Potiphar, with heart.—William Arnot. MacLrren. 1
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wrong is harder to reconcile than the 
who has suffered the wrong, and this is the 
reason why men are often so slow to accept 
the forgiveness of Uod.

And they sent a messenger unto Joseph, 
v. 16 Afraid to venture into the presence 
of Joseph themselves, the brethren sent one 
to act as their advocate.
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